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The Sessions.Gill & Co., Boston), is one of James DcSome New Books.
“The Treasure Hunters,” by Geo. Man-1 Millc’s racy, sparkling, and extravagant The court met in adjourned session r.t 

ville Fenn (published by Harper & liixs., tales of love, personal adventure and 11 o'clock this forenoon. The Mayor oc- 
Nevv York), is rather a talc of personal social intrigue that have made him so cupied the chair, and there was a fair 
adventure than a novel. It only contains popular. This is worthily named a Tragic attendance.

Comedy, and the reader may expect to
And less tragedy than comedy. It is one alter the report had been passed round 

Dawson is, of course, of the best of the many novels he has for signature. They recommended the 
written since he has beeomc so popular 
wltTi the story-reading public. For sale 
by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan.

Shipping Hotel.
Vessel on Fire.—The schooner l’ost 

Boy, at New York 3rd inst., from St 
Kilts, reports that on the 20th Oct., on 
tlie outward passage, in lat. 33.28, Ion. 
72.35, saw a vessel on fire; they stood 
for her and cruised around her for seme 
time, but saw no boat or anything of her 
crew; she appeared to be à vessel cf 
about 300 tons burthen, lumber laden, 
and masts all bujrut out of her.

The Brig Westmorland, of this port, 
from Ayr, Scotland, for Cardenas, which 
passed throHgh|Tuvk's Island Passage on 
the 19th ult., 54 days out, reported hav
ing experienced very heavy weather for 
25 days, on the West Coast of Ireland, 
during which lost topgallantmast, top
sail and maiustaysail. On the 2d Octo
ber, in lat, 56.40, Ion. 12.43, they expe
rienced a hurricane from S. W. to N. W.

Dropped dead at sea.—Telegraphic ad
vices to Messrs. J. & S. Leonard, repot t 
that the schooner Maud C., Dixon master, 
hence for Havana, put into Westport, 
N. S., on ,thc [5th inst, with loss of the 
captain, he] having dropped dead a few 
days previous.

New Vessels.—A handsome brigantine 
named Katie, registering about 250 tone, 
has been launched from the yard of Mr. 
H. B. Curry, New Dublin, Lunenburg 
County, N. S., and towed round to Liv
erpool, at which port she is owned.

The crew of the Emily S.—The Captain 
and crew of the schooner Emily S., of 
and from this port for Providence, before

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS. îhc ÿailn SEribauCa!trb • —> ,
J. L. STEWART..................Ebirou.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks, Boot Lacas
Boot Webs, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads}

TTES >AY EVENING, DEC. 8.

i he P.esidcnt for Specie.
The President's message, judging 

from tlie telegraphic synopsis that lias 
reached us, is a sensible document. Its 
wise recommendation in favor of a re
turn to specie payment should bo heed
ed by botli Houses. It must be remem
bered that tlie Presid Jilt’s party, :il- 
thougli badly beaten in tlie late elec
tions, will lie supreme in C ingress until 
tlie 4tli of next March, and may fasten 
any financial policy they please on the 
country. After the 4th of March they 
will be unable to carry tiny measure, 
but tile other party, lacking a majority 
in tlie Senate, will be unable to repeal 
any measure that may be adopted now, 
Tlie President’s party, therefore, lias a 
last chance lor effecting tlie one great 
'reform that should mark tlie close of 
its fourteen years of Congressional su
premacy—a cliance to end tlie war it 
conducted so successfully for tlie unity 
of tlie republic by restoring tlie coun
try to a stable currency basis. Will 
the party grapple witll the problem 
it lias been postponing so long, or will 
it yield up tlie control of affairs in then- 
present state and give its opponents tlie 
privilege of restoring what tlie exigen
cies of tlie country forced it to unsettle? 
We fear that it will lose tlie oppoitun- 
ity, shirk tlie responsibility and forfeit 
the glory of tlie settlement it might ef
fect, from a cowardly fear that any ac
tion may tend to make tiic defeat of its 
next Presidential candidate more cer
tain thitn it is. If tlie currency wore 
placed on a specie basis by the repeal of 
the legal tender law prices would be 
stead)- and trade would be free from the 
ruinously uncertain fluctuations it suf
fers from now. If tlie Republican party 
can make up its mind that this policy 
will tend to restore it to power we may 
hope for its adoption, but if evil coun
cils should convince it that a further in
flation of sham money witll its fictitious 
value will gain votes we fear that it is 
demoralized enough to reject every 
scheme suggested by political economy 
and sound statesmanship.

The Committee on Accounts reportedfive characters—Frank Adams and bis 
wife, Caleb Dawson and Mary Adams,and 
Larry Carey, 
in love with Mary, and It Is inevitable 
that she should learn to love him during 
the prolonged residence of the parties in 
the molin'.alas, where they experience 
many hazardous adventures. There is 
no plot, no development of characters, 
no disquisitions on religion, art or nature, 
no working out of a purpose, hut there 
arc dozens of exciting incidents and hair
breadth escapes. The Adamses, Eng
lish emigrants, with their faithful Irish
man, meet Dawson, a Virginian, in San 
Francisco, and Dawson falls in love with 
Mary and persuades Adams to join him 
in seeking for a woudrously rich 
silver mine the bearings of which 
were given him years before by tile dis
coverer. It is in San Francisco that the

payment of the following bills : Coroner 
Robinson, for three inquests, 44.60; As
sessors’ salary for Portland for 1872-73, 
8159.92; W. F. Bunting, for services, 
$50; Hevisors for Simonds, $60; Revis- 
ors for Lancaster, 845; Causey, for re
pairs on jail, $35; Murdoch, for gas fit
tings, 87-72; fitting up Clerk of Peace’s 
office, 837.30; constables fees, $01-50; 
Hevisors for Portlaud for 1874,8110. A 
bill of Mr. G. W. Day, and one of Barnes 
& Co., were reported agalbst, as the com
mittee liad not sufficient information.

lEMsM
las tic Side Uppers. LOCALS.

All Frcth and New Goods, and are offered to the trade at oar usual low rates.
For advertisements of Wasted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Hkmoved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.ETER1TT Ac BUTLEB,

WHOLESALE .WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King1 street.

Hew Advertisement!. 
Advertisers must send in tlicir favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—
Lecture Season of 1874 ’75—
Grand Bazaar—

ovl6
Justice Keans thought it strange that 

bills properly certified should not lie paid.
Justices Milligan, Robinson, Geroxv and 

ltecd argued for a better system of order
ing printing done. At present Justices 
and Hevisors ordered just what work 
they pleased. Mr. Day's bill was ordered 
to be paid.

Justice Gardiner moved, seconded by 
Justice Keans, that all the printing for 
the County be ordered tlilougli tlie Clerk 
of the Peace, said printing to be done 
after public tenders were asked for. Car
ried.

Tlie Blatcli-memerial committee re
ported, after the Clerk of the Peace had 
managed to get the document signed, re 
commending that 812 per annum be al 
lowed Mr. Blatcli for books and station
ery. This report was carried unanim
ously.

The Committee on the Tisdale petition 
from taxation on their property in Si
monds, reported adversely to tlie prayer 
of the petition. The said property had, 
In 1873, been valued at $11,800, in 1874 
at $14,500. The Misses Tisdale valued 
it themselves at $12,180, but the Com
mittee, from inquiries, found the proper
ty was worth more than the amount at 
which it was valued.

Justice Keans moved that the report 
lay over, until next meeting, in order 
that further information may be obtained.

Justice Milligan moved in amendment 
-that the report be adopted. The amend
ment was carried, after speeches from 
several of the Justices.

The Clerk of the Peace, on behalf of 
Alonzo Sweet, applied for a tavern li
cense for St. Martins. It was made in 
the regular way, but on a vote being 
taken the application was rejected. 
Justice Reed called for the names. It 
would be folly not to grant the applicant 
a license as he would sell without.

Justice Lockhart—“That’s a very poor 
argument.”

Justice Heed—“ I don’t intefid to press 
the argument. I call Justice Lockhart 
to order.”

Mayor—“Order, gentlemen ; there’s no 
motion before the Board.”

Justice Keans (to Justice Raed)—“You 
were out of order yourself.”

Justice Reed—“Shut up."
Justice Keans—“That's nici talk.”
Mayor—“Order, order.”
The committee appointed to take into 

consideration the question of establishing 
a Juvenile Reformatory recommended 
that the necessary legislation be had to 
enable the Sessions to establish such an 
institution. Bills will be required from 
the Local and Dominion Governments. 
They submitted a draft ef a bill, and on 
motion of Justice Marshall the further 
consideration of the subject was deferred 
until next meeting of the session.

The Clerk ot the Peace read an opinion 
In reference to their right to pay for 
books used in the Registry Office. He 
could find no law to warrant tlie Sessions 
In paying for snchbooks, but as a matter 
of public policy he considered that the 
Sessions should continue to pay. The 
Clerk read the report of the United Com
mittee on Highways. It recommended 
several changes in the present Highway 
Act.

OAK AM) PITCH PINE Wm Naunary 
Dan Duccllo

TIMBER
Anchor Line—
Coal, Potatoes aud Apples—

Scammell BrosFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also escapes from deatli begin. The women 
go out alone, stray into the vilest haunt 
in the city, and get into the power ef 
ruffians. Dawson attempts their rescue, 
is overpowered by numbers, a knife is at 
his throat when Adams comes to his aid, 
both are finally overpowered, ami then 
the jolly Larry appears on the scene and 
breaks a half a dozen heads with liis 
stick just for the fun of the thing before 
lie discovers that it is his master he is 
rescuing. Then the women are missing, 
search proves unavailing, the men de
spairingly return to their hotel, aud find 
tlie women all right. Then the roughs 
watch the party so strictly that they try 
to steal away to the mountains in the 
night. Lowering themselves down from 
ti back window they arc attacked by their 
enemies and win a desperate battle, Lar
ry's stick doing wonderful execution. 
They are pursued to tlie mountains by 
the cutthroats, and elude them just by 
the skiu of their teeth, after having 
on the ragged edge of discovery a score 
of times. They find the silver, Larry 
discovers gold, they have several narrow 
escapes from rattlesnake bites, and pre
pare to return with their mules loaded 
with gold. But there are more dangers. 
The Indians attack in force and are 
driven off ouly after much fighting. 
After two or three dozen narrow 
escapes from being scalped the party get 
back to town with their gold, Dawson 
and Mary get married, and then they all 
live in luxury to this day. Larry is a 
humorous fellow, witlifa relish for fight
ing, no fear of odds, a joke for every oc
casion, and a knack of being always on 
hand when rough, rattlesnake or Indian 
is about to kill one of his friends. The 
story possesses the absorbing interest of 
well written tales of adventure. For sale 
at Messrs. J. & A. McMillan’s.

“ Jack’s Sister, or, True to Her Trust,” 
(Harper & Bros., New York,) is a novei 
of very different character from the pre
ceding. Its plot is quite Intricate, its 
characters arc drawn with considerable 
subtilty, and its scenes are laid in tlie 
haunts of civilization. The author has 
constructive taleuts of a high order aud 
has produced a story well worth perusal. 
For sale at Messrs. J. &. A. McMillan’s.

“Tlie Little Lame Prince,” by Miss 
Mulock (Harper & Bros., New York), is 
a beautifully bound and attractively illus
trated little book for tlie children. The 
story is beautiful in conception, is told in 
a simple and natural maimer, and con
veys a useful lesson. For sale by Messrs. 
J. & A. McMillan.

“Politics for Young Americans,” by 
Cbas. Nordlioff (Harper & Bros., New 
York), grew ont of an attempt of tlie 
author’s to iustruct his son, in a series of 
lettÆ's, in the political knowledge which 
<*0ry boy should possess as a prepara
tion for the duties of citizenship in a free 
country. It treats of the limits of law, 
liberty, government, the duties and rights 
of citizenship, and the principles of gov
ernment on which tlie United States sys
tem is founded. Although it is intended 
especially for the United States we are 
sure that Canadian boys would be bcue- 
fltted by its perusal. For sale by Messrs. 
J. & A. McMillan.

“ The Love that Lived," by Mrs. Eil- 
oart (Harper & Bros., New l'ork), is a 
novel of English country life. Its charac
ters move in the ranks of good society in 
Cathedral towns and own lordly estates, 
and are woven into and out of a plot with 
considerable skill. There is considerable 
sentiment, a good deal of sprightly dia
logue, aud interesting character studies, 
in tlie book. For sale by Messrs. J & A. 
McMillan.

“ Aileen Ferrers,” by Susan Morley 
(Harper & Bros., New York), is just tlie 
book for those who like aristocratic 
society. Most of the characters have 
titles, own houses in Loudon aud have 
estates in the country, and talk, live and 
act ia lordly style. It is something to 
make the acquaintance of people so dis
tinguished, eveu iu a paper-covered novel. 
The love tale, instead of running smooth, 
gets sadly twisted, thereby proving itself 
true love, and is only made right In the 
closing chapter. The sceucs arc laid in 
Loudon and at country houses. For sale 
by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan.

“ The King of No Land,” by B. L. 
Farjeon (Harper & Bros.), is original in 
conception, entirely differs from any of 
the author’s preceding works, and yet 
those who have read “ Joshua Marvel” 
will see iu this tlie full fruit ot humanita 
rlau germs that manifested themselves 
in that delightful story. This book con
tains Hie best thoughts of one of tlie 
shrewdest observers and most philan
thropic of men. Its pictures of poverty 
arc touching, its gentle sarcasm rebuk
ing to shams of many kinds, and its story 
interesting. For sale by Messrs. J. & A. 
McMillan.

“ Nursery Noouiugs” (Harper & Bros. 
New York) is a collection of tales for 
children, written by the vivacious and 
versatile Gail Hamilton, and very read
able. The book is attractively bound, is 
printed iu large, clear type, aud slionld be 
popular with tlie children. For sale by 
Messrs. J. & A..McMillan.

“The Babes in the Wood” (Wm. F,

WHITE PIN E* BIRCH, «fee..
It. A. GREGORY,

&C. W H Gibbon 
C Flood 

Mr Marstcrs 
Geo Morrison, Jr

Pianofortes— 
Christmas Goods— 
Oatmeal—Portland, St. John, N. B.

fob 13 ly
Offlee—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -

References—auv, stkwart * co.. *. u. jkwktt * co. AUCTIONS.
Lake Stewart 

Hall & Hauluglon 
E H Lester

E C Scranton— 
Unpaid Claims— 
Bankrupt Stock—DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Office, corner Germnin and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
I»- Tretli Kxlracted without pain by tlie use ef Nitrous Oalde Laughing) Gas

may 7

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—27°.
The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. 

Association will be held at their room 
this evening at 8 o'clock for the election 
of officers.

Members of Alexandra Temple of Hon
or, of Indiantown, pay a fraternal visit 
to Victoria Temple this evening.

James Boyd, a workman in Parks' Cot
ton Factory, had two of ills fingers 
crushed yesterday, by allowing them to 
be caught in tlie machinery. Dr. Christie 
amputated the two injured members.

There was a slight fall of snow last 
evening in the city. Yesterday in Fred
ericton, it was snowing, and a foot of 
snow is reported at Grand Falls.

Tlie Rev. Dr. Burns lectures in St. 
David’s Church tills evening on Dr. Li
vingstone. There will be no admission 
fee charged, but a collection will be taken 
up for the benefit of tlie Sunday School 
connected witll the church.

Jack Frost & Co. are busily engaged in 
covering the streets witlisnow and slash, 
and making It generally uncomfortable 
for the feet of the pedestrian, while E. 
Frost & Co., King street, are equally 
busy in providing tlie best of overshoes 
and rubbers, of which they have an im
mense stock on hand, for keeping the 
feet dry and warm in the worst of weath
er. Thus is the house of Frost divided 
against itself, aud we arc taught that in 
families as in nature there are compensa
tions for every ill.

The Choir Union sing iu Portland 
Temperance Hall op Friday evening next. 
The programme is attractive.

The lecture at tlie Mechanics Institute, 
to-morrow evening, by Dr. Hebbard, is 
to gentlemen alone. The subject, the 
Doctor informs us, is to cover everything 
not discussed ill ills first lecture, so that 
all who heard him last Saturday evening 
may rest assured they arc to have a new 
treat. There will be a lecture for ladies 
alone to-morrow afternoou.

A course of lue’urea and musical en
tertainments will be given at Hampton 
Village during the winter. The first of 
the course will be given on Thursday 
evening next by tlie members of the St. 
John Choral Society. A special train 
will take them up and return same night.

reported asiiore, a total loss, on l'ork 
Ledge, after being rescued were taken to 
Portsmouth. From thence they were 
forwarded toBostou by Collector Howard, 
by order of the British Consul.MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! Twenty-three dags on a wreck without 
water.—Captain Dunham, of tlie bark 
John G. Hall, of Digby, which arrived at 
Sydney, C. B., with the crew of the 
schooner Meteor, reports that on the 7th 
of November, in lat. 46.20 N., ion. 25.58 
W., he fell in with the schr. Meteor, of 
St. Peters. The Captain aud crew want
ed to be taken off as the schr. was dis
masted, both masts gone to the deck 
and also sails and rigging gone, witll 
boats stoye in. 
and brought tlie Captain and crew of the 
schooner, being seven In oil, with their 
effects on board. Capt. Langlois report
ed being on the wreck twenty-three days 
after losing his spars and was nearly out 
of provisions ; had only one quarter bar
rel of pork and the same quantity of 
bread with but ten gallons of water 
that was too salt to driuk. The crew

Cash Advances 
BANK 8TRRI-1NG CREDITS granted to Importers

Storage ia Bond or Free.
'T” on all descriptions of Merchadiie. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27

I
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMBS D. O’lSTBlLI- I lowered my boat
MANUFACTURER OF

->OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

july 121y

St. John, N. B. Wc are informed that the,informationMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
published by us yesterday from Bath
urst, under the signature of H. W. B.. 
is incorrect—the facts being these : that 
Mitchell & Co., in common with several 
other merchants of Montreal, shipped 
on hoard the steamer America, one of 
tlie Lake boats, a quantity of goods for 
Bathurst and other places on the Gulf; 
that after the shipments were made the 
owners of tlie boat informed Messrs. 
Mitchell & Co. and the other shippers 
that they could not get their vessel in
sured, and, therefore, could not send her, 
and the shippers had to unload their 
goods and stove them. The owners of 
the boat, when the goods were original
ly shipped, stated that the boat would 
probably lie placed upon tlie Gaspe and 
iiaic de Chaleur route. We arc also 
informed that the said vessel was in no 

connected with tlie Mitchell Line

were in a very bad condition when they 
came on board my vessel, I thiuk it was 
from drinking so much salt water. Tlie 
schr. was making water very fast and 
think she must have sanke few hours 
after I had left her. We saved but very ~ 
little of her cargo as It consisted princi
pally of s it, and tlie wind blowing so 
hard and tlie night approaching that we 
were compelled to leave the wreck.

Shipping at Sydney, C. B.—The Sydney 
Herald, of tlie 2nd inst., says :

Business lias experienced a consider
able revival in this port during the past 
week. Several vessels have arrived from 
sea, some of which are loading coals at 
tlie wharf of tlie G. M. A. Three vessels 
are at present on the Marine Railway 
undergoing repairs; these are the bark 
Tidal Wave, schooner Chester and brig 
Isabella Ridley. Tlie ship Mary Jane, of 
Liverpool, laden with timber from Que- 
bec, bound home, has put into port leaky, 
and is discharging cargo for the purpose 
of undergoing repairs. Also the bark 
Marseilles, of Shields, bound from Great 
Britain for Quebec with a general cargo 
of merchandise, has also arrived in port, 
and is discharging cargo preparatory to 
undergoing repairs, having abandoned 
the voyage. These things contribute to 
give employment to mechanics aud laboi- 
ing men. “It’s an ill wind that blows 
nobody good.”

The Venice.—Mr. Charles Ncvins’ new 
barkentine Venice, Fougere master, sail
ed for Dublin tills morning. Having 
been disappointed by the tug which had 
been engaged to tow her out, she went 
dowu the harbor under square canvas, 
looking exceedingly well and sailing like 
a duck. She was skilfully handled by 
her pilot. She was brought to at the 
Island to await the captain and one of 
the crew who were taken out to her iu a 
small boat.

IN GREAT VARIETY

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
iVLL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
milt above named Seasonable Goods are all ofSUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
t very best material, and warranted to give satisfaction, 

r— Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
VtV- (B1IOUSB,

sep 3 iy d&w
__ .Reed’s Building, Water Street.

J. is. WOOD WO BTH, A ST eut.

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
way
of Steamships, nor had Messrs. Mitchell 
& Co. any interest or ownership what
ever in lier, and it is not true that any

The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of

Robes! property in which Messrs. Mitchell were 
concerned was detained for debt either 
at the time named or at any other time 
We believe that the real reason of tlie 
non-sail itig of the vessel was that stated 
in one of our issues of last week—that 
the underwriters refused to insure tlie 
vessel.

13 u ff a, 1 o
DIRECT PHOM SASKATCHEWAN.

who were disappointed last year to
Lee’s Opera House,

Manager Lee liad a fine house last 
evening, aud tlie performance was very 
satisfactory. The LcRonx Brothers’ per
formances on the horizontal bar and on 
tlie trapeze were very artistic. The sing 
ing, dancing and lunuy sketches received 
rapturous applause. Harry Leslie, in a 
Scotch dance in Highland costume, was 
one of the best features of the evening’s 
entertainment.

They request Customers 
place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins

will be distributed rapidly.
On Friday evening the Tribune assert

ed, amongst other tilings, that a man 
who brought down a load of ship’s knees, 

which tlie freight formerly was 88, 
was compelled to pay $36, which was the 
whole price of the knees.—Freeman.

When tlie Freeman first made this 
statement we charitably attributed tlie 
blunder to a defect in spectacles, a slip 
of the pen, or an oversight of tlie proof
reader, but now, since tlie Freeman has 
been informed of its blunder, its repeti
tion of the statement is a deliberate 
talsehood.v The Freeman's recklessness 
of assertion can only be accounted for 
by the supposition that its editor sup
poses that liis readers lopk into no other 
palier, never read history or study 
political economy, and are ready to be
lieve just what he chooses to assert.

Bismarck, in his last attack on tlie 
Pope, déclarés that the Pontiff’s emisa- 
rics preci Rated the Frcnch| declaration 
of war against Germany. As Bismarck 
personally, and Germany generally 
made an excellent tiling ont of that war, 
we don’t see why the Prince slionld 
complain of tlie advice given by tlie 
Pope on that occasion. Tlie approxi
mate unity of Germany, tlie elevation 
of tlie King of Prussia to tlie imperial 
throne of the Fatherland, tlie acquisi
tion of Alsace and Lorraine, and tlie 
fame, estates and titles received by him
self, should make Bismarck thankful to 
liis Holiness and desirous of similar 
advice being given to some other pow
er as unable to cope with Germany.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
onCaulevlKtry Street.

sept'j On motion of Justice Reed C. A. Stock, 
ton, Esq., was allowed to address the 
Sessions on behalf of Hugh McGuirkj 
who claims money due as damages for 
land taken for a road from Kelly's corner 
to the Canal Bridge in Lancaster. The 
Treasurer had been advised uot to pay 
the money over, as the land is claimed by 
Mrs. Morris, Mr. McGuirk, and the Mor
ris insolvent estate. E. McLeod, Esq., 
wished to address the court for the 
estate, but it was resolved to refer the 
subject to Justices Gerow, Baker, Thomp - 
son, Robinson and Magee.

The Sheriff called attentiou to ihe sec
tion in the criminal law by which juries 
in all cases of felony were required to be 
kept together and boarded. Several 
justices spoke on tlie great expense 
caused by this law. The last session of 
the County Court, for some larceny cases, 
cost tlie County $70. Questions of crim
inal jurisprudence were referred to Jus
tices Gilbert, Nowlin and Everett, with 
the Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace, and 
they were directed to consult with the 
members of the Dominion Parliament.

The Clerk announced that Robert Hun
ter, constable of St. Martins, had made 
a full return oi all moneys iu his hands.

Edward Hollan, in custody on a peace 
warrant, was released on liis own recog 
nizances.

The County Treasurer informhd the 
court that lie had appointed W. II. Scovil 
his deputy, and tlie office would iu future 
be iu Princess street. A question arose 
as to tlie legality of such an appoint
ment, and the Clerk was ordered to re
quire additional bonds from the Treasurer 
for the school money which passed 
through his bauds.

The Clerk reported that Constable 
Blake, to whom was entrusted the duty 
of bringing IVilliam Quinton, James 
Cowrie and William Burns, defaulters, 
before tlie Sessions, had not performed 
his duty, lie liad arrested the two first 
named, but taken their promise to appear. 
The other liad resisted, and Blake was 
not able to arrest him. The court order
ed the Clerk to sec that tlie men were 
present at next meeting, Adjourned 
until next Tuesday at 11 a. m.

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
SWEENY & STAFFORD, Cases in which the heart is weak and 

irregular iu action are soon restored to 
health aud regularity by Fellows’ Syrup 
of Ilypopliosphitcs. As persons whose 
heart’s action is feeble are most suscep 
tiblc to the influence of cold, it is in the 
advent of the cold season its use is es
pecially advised._________

Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS Point Lepreaux, Dee. 8th, 9 a. m.—Wind 
E. N. E., moderate, with heavy clouds; 
five schooners outward.

CIGARS. TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,

/"XIIEAP ENGLIS'I BLANKETS—.-oze 10-1
$135 aud

SnSffi^ügli'BBSSlWEEDS, 12= u„ to

Alao.Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 
GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., lôcond up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice. ______ .

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS, 19c 
up to 48o per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS,
51.70 up to $0.50 each.

large stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices,

Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, 
7c up to lie per yard.

Scarlet and White 1* LAN A’ELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap.
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and llair Ornaments, in groat 
variety. __ _

A complete stock of SMALLW ARK.v, etc.
Couetry YARN, the very best quality, at TOcts 

per lb.
In order to secure

Orange Officers.
The following were elected officers cf 

Johnston Lodge No. 24 last evening: 
Robert Wells, VV. M. ; Thomas Nixon, 
D. M. ; David Hamilton, Chap. ; James 
Dougherty, Secretary; John McKenzie, 
Treasurer; John Munroe, D. of C. ; John 
Sewell, Tyler. Committee men-John 
W. Ramsay, foreman ; George Peacock, 
2nd ; George W. McKennot, 3rd ; Geo. A 
Shaw, 4tli ; Levi Wheaton, 5th.

Dominion No. 141, Portland, also elect
ed officers as follows: John Thomson, w. M. ; Thos. Scott, D. M. ; Reuben 
Abbott, chaplain ; Thomas Ramsay, sec
retary; Thomas Mealey. treasurer; Ed
ward Moran, 1). ot C. Committee men : 
Alex. Paul, foreman; Samuel Walker, 
2nd; James Kimball, 3rd ; Wm. Knight, 
4th; Johnson B. Grey, 5th.

Card and Cabinet Photos, iu cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

jâü?mEA«D.} SI. Joliu, N. B.
octl 3in The Board of Trade—Annual Meeting.

At tlie meeting of the Board of Trade 
yesterday afternoon over fifty ^members 

present. The committee on the
Notice of Co-Partnership

n large stock. were
proposed Reciprocity Treaty submitted 
a lengthy report, which showed that the 
committee had thoroughly discussed the 
subject, condemning nearly every provi
sion of the proposed treaty for reasons 
clearly and forcibly stated. The report 
was received, and laid on the table for 
discussion at a future meeting to be call-

"tlTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 
VV Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

n Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer / and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. Me 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, soliciting the patronage ot friends and
WiL "'e •"SSf&SH^TFORD.

f om
V 1 >-

Professional Card.
rpiIE undersigned having entered into Co, JL partnership ns Attorneys-:it-L:iw, under
the name ofjRT,s & oilKGORV, 
the business of the firm will J;e conducted n the 
office iit present occupied by L. It Gregory, Wig
gins’building. No. 11 Princess street, fct. John,

‘ Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

A communicationcd by the Council, 
from tlie Lumber Exchange called atten
tion to the exorbitant charges exactedfrom 
vessels,which was also laid on the table. 
The report of the officers was read, 
was a lengthy document and went fully 
into the work of the past year, with a

a good family trade both 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goods arc marked in plain figures and one 
price only. It

E. R. Gregory. T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.

iulv31 tf
oct2G

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP EXCITING ! glance at the prospects for the next year. 
The report was adopted, and a vote of 
thanks tendered to C. II. Fainvcnther, 
Esq., the retiring Fresideut. Mr. Fair- 
weather suitably responded. The elec
tion of officers resulted as follows : Hon. 
T. R. Jones, President; W. C. Watson, 

. Vice-President; C. H. Fairweather, H. 
A. Austin, J. A. Harding, S. 1). Bertoii, 
T. W. Daniel, A. Cushing, J. Walter 
Scatnmell, John Stewart, A. Chipmau 
Smith and Luke Stewart, members 
Council; C.’ H. Fairweather, Jas. A. 
Harding, S. D. Berton, J. W. Scammell, 
M. Lindsay aud George MeJ.eod, arbitra
tors of the Board. The newly elected 
President thanked tlie members for the 
honor done him iu placing him iu the 
foremost commercial position iu the Mari
time Provinces, after which tlie Board 
adjourned.

ripsIS
-tirE, the undersigned, having entered into a W Co-Partnership, tor die purpose ot carry
ing on n Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business.at No.99Un onstreet 
«Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prieesnnd 
terms to suk till. Solicit ng the patronage ol tho 
publie and our friends in general,

Wc arc yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPIIERSON.

f

FI
rTUlE most Exciting and Interesting Book of JL the day is

KIT CARSON ! &oct3—f>md
The Bosten Journal, in its several edi

tions, is the best newspaper in New Eng
land. Its columns arc always crammed 
witli telegrams, correspondence and ré
pertoriai notes, and its editorials are 
always timely and trustworthy elucida
tions of living political, commercial and 
social issues. The Journal’s prospectus 
may be found in another column.

Amaziah Brymer, of Prince William, 
was convicted before tlie Police Magis
trate of stealing from several hotels, aud 
sent to tlie Penitentiary for eighteen 
months. Thomas Shay aud James Reilly 
for stealing clothes from stores on Queen 
street, were each sentenced to six months 
in the same institution.—Firmer,

m.ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON, I--it fo- ■.© «7
Importera and Dealers in - of theTruthful,

Choice Family Groceries, Instructive,' 1874. Christinas. 1874.
—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, X. B.

TlfHAT would be more suitable for a Christ' 
vV mas or New Year’s Present than a good 

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a nice GOLD 
CHAIN, a splendid set of J EWELIIY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fact any article in my line of 
Goods?

A splendid stock of the above all now and In 
the latest styles and most fashionablo patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses, Meer
schaum Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewelry Store, corner ot Union and Coburg sts.

deo7 0, U. MARTIN,

and Entertaining,TEAS, SUGARS, 
nits anti Provisions,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
8. B. MCPHERSON.

And makes a hands me addition to any library..nton Street, -
J. S. ARMSTRONG. O-Ciereulars sent on application. Agents 

wanted.oct3—d iim

New Bi-unswielt H. J. CI1ETTICK.
22 Germnin street, St. John, 

novii General agent for Maritime Provinces.FILE WORKS.
rpilE Subscriber having opened the above JL premises, is prepared to 

lie-cut all kinds ot Files and Rasps. 
Ho guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to titty per cent^<» n £ a1 uutit*
New Brunswick File Works,
3G Union street, St. John, N. B,

Night Dispensary. Oysters. — Wc now state, I think, 
without fear of contradiction, that Geo. 
Sparrow has tlie finest lot of Oysters on 
sale wc have ever seen iu this city, tf

TJHY'ICIAN’S PRESOMPTIONS carefully 
a. compounded any hour of tho night at 

J. McARTHUR* CO’S.
Cor Brussels aud Hanover sta.nov2Uuug-2
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